In the Spring and Fall we host a few weekend trips to New
Meadow where we take 5-6 girls down with a staff member to
do a riding vacation weekend. It is a great way to expand their
riding experiences in a safe and fun environment with people
you know and trust. Here are all of the trip details:
It is going to be a really fun trip! We will leave on Friday after
school from Ashford around 4:00 PM (if we can hit the road
earlier, we will). The trip is about 5 hours, we will be taking a
suburban. On the way down we will stop for dinner and
restroom breaks. On Saturday we'll get to ride in lessons and on
the trail and spend a lot of time with the horses in the barn. We
have a covered arena, so we'll ride regardless of weather
conditions!
Saturday night, we'll go out to dinner and a movie or to a special
event at the nearby Virginia Horse Center. Sunday morning we
will ride again and then head back to Philadelphia after
lunch. We should be back at Ashford around 6:00 PM, we will
have them call you when we arrive on Friday night and when
we're about half an hour away from the farm on Sunday. It's a
great weekend for riding and an exciting way to visit New
Meadow and to make new friends!
If you want to sign your child up for a riding weekend, please
email or calling us at Ashford:610.825.9838.
Check out the website: www.newmeadowcamp.com
Details:
-Cost - $300 (includes all riding, transportation, breakfast &
lunches, and supervision) – check or cash
-Please bring $30 cash for dinners, movie or Saturday evening
activity, and snacks (I will keep this for them and give you any

change on Sunday, for ease in ordering dinners as a group, etc)
-Bring sleeping bag & pillow - we sleep in the main house, but
this will make it easier/quicker to leave on time, plus it's fun for
the girls!
-Warm clothes- pack them a few layering items including a light
coat
-riding stuff (helmet, gloves, chaps, boots, etc.)
-Please try to pack light, we only have the one vehicle!
-snacks for the trip down

	
  

